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出了一套完整的基于 SOI 晶片的 MEMS 红外光源的加工工艺流程。通过重掺杂
SOI 晶片的单晶硅层来实现辐射光背向吸收自加热效应。在基底材料 SOI 上沉积
多晶硅材料，并通过离子注入工艺控制材料的导电特性。利用 SOI 晶片中的掩
埋二氧化硅层为刻蚀停止层，通过背面深反应离子刻蚀技术制备微米量级的薄膜
发光层结构。对 MEMS 光源进行简单 TO 封装后，分别通过红外热象仪和光谱
辐射计测量了 MEMS 红外光源的表面工作温度和辐射光谱。实验结果显示该光
源辐射 1.5～20μm 宽谱波长，调制特性研究表明该光源的调制频率在 50%的调
制深度下可以达到 40Hz。对光源的可靠性研究采用加速寿命试验测试，通过步
进应力试验得出光源活化能数值。采用 Arrhenius 模型外推出光源在不同温度下
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Abstract 
With the rapid economic development, the global environmental condition sets 
to deteriorate because of the greenhouse and harmful gas produced by industry and 
transportation. The gas sensors become more and more needed for monitoring air 
quality. In many sorts of gas sensors, Infrared gas sensor has a wide range of 
applications in both qualitative and quantitative gas analysis because of its advantages 
of good selectivity and high sensitivity. As a key component in Infrared gas sensor, 
the performance of infrared light source determines the performance of infrared 
sensors. Comprared with the traditional infrared emitter，the micro infrared emitter 
fabricated by the micro-electro-mechanical systems technology has the advantages of 
small size, low power consumption，high frequency modulation and low fabrication 
cost. The MEMS infrared emitter has been paid great attention and was the focus of 
research for decades. 
In this paper, we designed and fabricated the silicon-based mircomachined 
infrared emitter，and the performance of the devices such as spectral characteristics, 
modulation characteristics and reliabilities were characterized. In fabrication process, 
polysilicon was used as the infrared emission material. By using the SOI wafer, the 
fabrication processes are simplified, so the production costs can be decreased. The 
temperature distribution of the light-emitting layer of the emitter was simulated by 
finite element analysis software—ANSYS. The temperature gradient distribution of 
the polysilicon membrane was obtained.  
The detail process flow has been designed and developed. The MEMS infrared 
emitter was successfully fabricated in SAH MEMS research center at Xiamen 
University. An appropriate boron (B) dope was used to realize the infrared absorption 
and transparence of device layer on SOI wafer for obtaining self-heating or body 
emitting effect. The resistance heating film used polysilicon deposited on the SOI 
wafer by LPCVD technology. The buried SiO2 layer of the SOI wafer was used as 
etching stop layer to control the thickness of light-emitting layer. About four 
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ion etching（DRIE）process from the backside of SOI wafer, thus this IR-emitter can 
be modulated at high frequency. The dimension of the MEMS infrared emitter was 
about 3 mm×3 mm. 
 All parameter measurements of IR emitters had been performed on a TO 
packaging device without window. The surface temperature and emission spectrum of 
IR emitter were measured by thermal imaging system and spectroradiometer. The 
experimental results show that the IR emitter exhibits a strong emission in the wide 
spectrum of 1.5∼20 μm, which can meet the requirements of mostly gas absorption 
spectrums. The modulation characteristicsresearches show that the modulation 
frequency can reach to 40 Hz at 50 %modulation depth. The reliability of the emitter 
was tested by accelerated degradation test method. The lifetime was about 84 hours at 
the surface temperature of 1200K. The relative values of the resistance drift of the 
heater materials at each individual temperature T are plotted as a function of 1/T. 
From the Arrhenius plots, an activate energy Ea for the resistance degradation of the 
emitter was obtained. According to the activation energy Ea obtained by experiments, 
the lifetime of the device at different temperature could be obtained by extrapolation. 
It is expected that this IR-emitter can be used in low cost sensing system.  
In addition, the silicon-based mircomachined infrared emitter arrays for Combat 
Identification were also researched. The measured results show that the IR emitter 
arrays exhibit a strong, narrow-band emission in middle infrared range. The 
modulation frequency can be as high as 30 Hz at 50 %modulation depth.  
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第一章 绪 论 
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